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arid other productions.' His account of the
Salt Lake Territory and of the Yosemite
Valley and the Geyser, was remarkably in-
teresting. He exhibited a pair of antlers
from Wyoming, weighing eighty pounds,
presented to him by the governor of that
territory. He also had various specimens

hear. It is also claimed tnat someuung
over ten minutes elapsed before the cap-

tain knew of what had occurred. After
going overboard, the unfortunate man was

Letter from Europe.

London, Nov. 10th, 1869.

Father Hyacinthe, the rebellious Car-

melite, who is now with you is not by any
means alone on the side he has espoused as

The right man in the right place a hus-

band at home in the evening.
Petrified giant discoveries are getting

The South Evegate Presbyterian church
was built in 1849.

Recently two bears were caught in dead

acres of the public lands : Sioux City, la.,
13,477 ; Marysville.Cal., 6,510; Fort Dodge,

la., 5,G50; Frareree City, Mich., 5,474;
Springfield, Mo., 12,230; Iowia, Mich.,0,-CS- 3

; Boonville, Mo., 7,858 ; Jackson, Minn.,
3,003; Vermillion, Dacotah Territory, 12,-43- 8;

St. Croix, Wis., 7,012; Ironton, Mo.,
5,430. Life.

never seen. Whether ne suns iumimia.- -
popular. Dayton, Ohio, now has one.

falls set by A. Rowley and David Hoyt of
DYER,.
DYES,
DYES,

PERFUMERY,
PKRFCMKRY,
PERFUMERY,There will be six eclipses in 1870, fourof ore and a walrus tusk from Alaska, and

a specimen of bark eighteen inches thick,Montgomery.
ly or was struck by the wheel, no one
knows. Mr. Durgan resided in Monah,
N. Y. He was about 28 years of age, and

m intelligent priest. Bishop Dupanloup
of the sun and two of the moon.

J. G. Clafflin of South Barre, has ahorsehas just published a pastoral letter to the
All the distilleries of Indiana are very39 years old, which is as fat and sleek asclergy of his diocese, which was given in leaves wife." ,a young s -

Death of Promisent Officers. Thebusy in making apple and peach brandy.

trom the big trees. 1 he Geysers are a great
curiosity ; they pour out hot water boiling
hot water, mind you, and one of them Ink,
suitable to write with, black and nice, that
has flowed a thousand years,' and will flow

a con, ana witnout a Diemisn. . YANKEE NOTIONS, PATENT MEDICINES
YANKEE NOTIONS, PATENT MEDICINES.full in the Times of this morning. The

Potatoes are so cheap in Iowa that manyThe sentence of Flumley, the Shrews following prominent officers or
of the government have died within twoacres are left nndug.bury murderer, has been commuted by the

A homeopathic hospital is to be estab
a thousand years to come. 1 he ground
about is porous and steam puffs up like a
steam pipe of an engine.

months past :

1 Fran VI in Pierce, IfSCHOOL BOOKS,
SCHOOL liOOKS,

Bishop stigmatises the ultimatum move-

ment to recognize the infallibility of the
Pope as inconsiderate and indelicate. lie
says there is nothing to be gained by thus
anticipating the deliberations of the coun-

cil, and much may be lost.

lished in Chicago.
It his public duties would allow, it would 2 of the Treasury WilThere are upwards of five thousand prac

be a great treat to young and old if he ticing physicians in Illinois. liam Pitt Fessenden and Robt. J. V alker
1 Secretary of War John A. Rawlins.
1 of WarJohn BelL
1 Senator William Pitt Fessenden.

could repeat the lecture in every town.
The Pacific Railroad it seems has opened Some New Jersev farmers have nearly Wholesale and Eetail.

Washington', D. C, Nov. 20, 18C9.

Judge Dent is in town again just from
Mississippi, having agreed with his con-

testant candidate. Mr. Alcorn, not to stump
thestate forth championship. They have
evidently made up their minds that such a
course would result in the sacrifice of both
politically, and that they have enough
friends eagerly after the loaves and fishes
to look after their respective interests.
There is very little interest manifested
here in Washington as to the result of the
Mississippi election.

Female Suffrage meetings held weekly
in this city have become very interesting,
and the hall in which they are held, is
generally filled with a hetcrodoxical kind
of humanity, consisting of a few of the
"strong minded women" of the city,

of the gospel, Free Thinkers,
Free Lovers, Spiritualists and Blackguards,
the last of which superabounding, take the
lead in bringing those meetings into no-

tice. The women (the strong minded ones)
true to their natures, d, sensi-

tive and tyranical, disagree both among
themselves, and with their male friends in
in the government of these meetings, which
only helps make their meetings disreputa

all their fruit and vegetables stolen from
them.

Orleans Independent Standard

A. A. EAKI-E- f Editor.

Barton, Tuesday, Nov. 23, 1869.

terms:
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paid except at the option of the publisher.
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AoEicri-TrRA- Socikty. The orders

for premiums awarded (it our County Fair
are made out and have been sent to the ex-

ecutive committee in each town, of whom

exhibitors will receive them. Itemeniber
the regulation that "all premiums awarded
and not called for before or at the annual
mcctinp, the first Tuesday in.January, will

be considered a gift to the society." The
income of the society is sufficient to pay all

money promised. The money received at
the fair, with that previously in the treas-

ury, amounts to about Si:'.in. The premi-

ums awarded amount to a little over JtiOO,

distributed through the county as follows:

On Animals. Products, &".

Yeung Bennett of the Herald now in
London, has again refused to match his
yacht Dauntless against Ashbury's Cam 4 Ex-lJnit- States Senators Pierce,

The apple crop in Virginia valley this
bria, except in a race from Cowes to New

Bell, Pratt and AV alkef.
1 General Amos Ken

dall.
year is said to be abundant beyond

uncie oam s dominions irom one sea to
the other, and they that dwell in the wil-
derness shall rejoice, and his enemies shall
lick the dust. All kings shall fall down
before him, and all nations shall do him
service. He shall live and unto him shall
be given" the gold of Araby." Windsor
Journal.

DYE STUFFS,
DYE STUFFS,

ermont legislature.
The number of convicts in the Vermont

state prison is now eighty-tw- o four fe-

males and seventy-eigh- t males.
A company at Passumpsic has this year

sold over 520 horses, making the largest
disposal of any New England firm. All
the horses are shipped from the west.

Wm. Arnold of Randolph, has been held
to bail in the sum of $200 to answer in the
county court for killing three swarms of
bees.

Saturday before last Richard Eastman,
jr., had his right hand badly cut by a cir-
cular saw in the Fairbanks shop at St.
Johnsbury.

Charles H. Johnston of Royalton, re-

cently eloped with a young Miss, and left
a wife and six small children in destitute
circumstances.

The best corn crop on prairie sod yet re
ported is 724 bushels by weight from seven

York. This is very sensible, as there is no
trial better calculated to test the respective
excellencies of British and American
yachts than the trans-Atlant- ic contest, for
which James G. Jr., has always declared
himself ready. The yachtmen here were
inclined at one time to call Bennett's "spir

acres.
Lay Pueachixg. Hon. G. W. Grandev La Crosse, Wisconsin, daily sends 140

1 er of the House of Represen-
tatives John Bell.

1 Rear Admiral Charles Stewart.
1 Major General John E. Wool.
A Mrs. Gilchrist and her eldest son were

found murdered in her own home a mile
and a halfback of Troy, Perry county In-

diana, on Saturday evening, and two other
children had been fearfully injured. The

Letter from St. Louis.

The City and the Slate Great Emigration
to Missouri and Kansas Buying Faring
in Kansas Xew Englanders in Sf. Isouis

Our School System Pro. Perry of
Massachusetts Health 0 St. Louis.

St. Louis, Nov. 18, 18G9.

Sidney Smith tells of a breed of pigs that
knew enough in fattening to desert all the
leaner portions of the body and concentrate
at the joints, which were worth a shilling
a pound. The tendency of society, popula-
tion and politics iu Missouri is to go for
the joints and gather the shillings. St.
Louis on the east, and St. Joseph and
Kansas City on the west, are fat. Here
are concentrated politics, society, and the
census. St. Louis, not the state of Missou-

ri,.sends two senators to Congress,entertains
all the visiting committees and monopoliz-
es all the offices. Jefferson City is nothing
except in session time then it is only the
sparring ground for the Mound City on the
one side and Kansas City on the other.
North or south or central Missouri inter-
ests are incidental. The last legislature
voted to cancel the state's lien on the North
Missouri Railroad. It was merely tossing
$4,000,000 into the pockets of some St.

speaker of the house, and A. M. Dickey,
esq., representative from the town of Brad- -
tord have both occupied the pulpit, the for

car loads of wheat and Hour over tue St
Paul road.

One farmer in Chester county, Pennsyl
vania, is said to have made this year 27,
000 gallons of cider.

it" in question, but at this present writing
they are in the mood of men who having

mer of the Baptist church, and the latter
of the Methodist church, in our village,one
Sabbath during the session, and discoursedcaught a Tartar would like to get rid of to large and appreciative audiences ot theMr. Moodv Bemis shot two otters at onehim before he bites. Our British brethren truths and teachings ot our holv religionshot on PeachSm pond on Saturday, Oct. loth spoke ablv, earnestly and effectively,
and to the edification of those who beard ;

have already learned that they can no more
brag down an American than they can out-bra- s?

him. Thev know now that there is

30. 1 hey are both prime and nice. Mr.
Bemis has been offered $39 for the two.

Mr. Rolla Gleason of Richmond, has at
perhaDs we ought not to say more to the
edification of their hearers than those who

ble and work injury to the Female Suffrage
cause generally.

I learn from Mr. Spinner that counter-
feit five-twen- coupons have been receiv-
ed at the department from Germany, but
as yet no counterfeit bonds.

make a profession of preaching, and yet wetended every session of the legislature,
without omission, for forty-fiv- e years, and think tor the occasion ot sneaking more ui

first alarm was given by the husband and
father, who says that he left at 9 A. M.,
and did not return until night, when he
found his wife and eldest son dead and
cold, and the younger children scarcely
alive. He found dinner on the fire cook-

ing, and he inferred that the deed was done
before noon. The woman was horribly
mangled by a hatchet about the head and
neck, and the eldest boy's bead was broken
in with the pole of the hatchet. Great ex-

citement exists in the community, and the
husband is suspected.

On Monday, William Bell was hanged
in Edwardsville, 111., for the murder of
Herman Wendell, on Saturday, November
21, 181)8. Bell was a laborer in the employ
of Wendell, and killed him in a dispute

rectlv to the hearts and consciences ot theirhasn't got tired ot it yet.

When you call at the post office for your
mail, and" the postmaster hands it out, ask
him, "Is that all?"

Brigham Young returned four hundred
and forty dollars as the income of the Mor-

mon church last year.
Indianapolis has appropriated $50,0)0

for a prison to be devoted exclusively to
women.

Miss Kate Field has raised a fund to
purchase the John Brown farm. Her elo-

quent appeal was irresistible.
General Wool left property valued at

$(150,000, which will be divided principally
between his nephews and nieces.

hearers than the ministry usually do. Dis

Warranted Genuine.
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INFANT Brushes

In great variety.

Trusses,

Supporters,

Shoulder Braces,

Pocket Knives,

Razors,

Shears,

ItubhcrSyriugfs,

Glass Syringes,

Detective Whitely returned to Washing puted points in theology were for the time
left out of sicht, and religion as it appears

J. W. Hartshorn was badly hurt at Lun-enburg- h,

while assisting at a raising, Sat-
urday before last, by a tailing brace,whichton yesterday, with bis bushel of bogus

to men in the busy affairs of every daysteel plates for printing revenue stamps,

no bolder seaman in the world than a New
York yacht man who spends $20,000 a year
in regulating his various appetites, $18,000
011 his horses, ;!00l in charity, $25,000 in
traveling, and $35,000 in sailing and main-

taining his taut little schooner, the most
"rapid" thing afloat. To the Yankee
yachtsman a nice of less than 1000 miles
is a piece of nonsense worthy the attention
only of beardless boys. He wants sea
room, and a little spice of danger. With-
out it life on the ocean wave" whether in

me was presented; and this ought to beLouis gentlemen, in consideration of whichcaptured from the counterfeiters in New
cut through the scalp and slightly Iractur
ed the skull.

St. Johnsbury tame near having a con
the most ellective religious teaching,

the country members only got their rights.York. It is high time for those counter
Three cities contain one-thir- d the popula

Mr. Grandey also spoke to young men
one Sabbath evening at Rev. Mr. Lord's
church in a most urgent, practical appeal

flai?ration Mondav of last week, a house of

870,0(1 jiO
lS.uo S4,o(l

7,01) ."),")((
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Brown i net on
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Greensboro,
Clover,
Holland,
Jraslmrgh,
Jay,
Iiwell,
Morgan,
Newport,
Salem,
Troy,
Westmore,
M'esttield,

feiters to lie looking out. The Govern-
ment means business.

The late orders of the War Department

Peter Higgins taking fire from a burning
chimneyfand getting a hole burned in its

tion of the whole slate. The rest is scat
tered very thin, not 15 to a square mile

which arose out of the former's intimacy
with the latter's wife. He was found guil

root. ty, and sentenced in the October term ofThere are a few railway junctions that have
The passenirer train on Friday ran thro'

a flock of sheep in liarnet, which had stray
spasms of growth, but the real fatness is
all concentrated at the joint, the joints
are St. Louis, Kansas City ami St. Joseph

ed on the track, making premature unit
ton of some of them. St. johnsbury Times,

the Madison county court. He threatened
to murder the prosecuting attorney if ever
he should regain his liberty. He always
charged the murder on two strange men,
but during his imprisonment occupied his
time in preparing for death. He protested
his innocence on the scaffold. While his
lower limbs were beine pinioned he fainted.

struggle for a prize or in testing all alone
the power of the gale upon his flying craft
is to him the dullest of all possible lives.
The fact is, on this side of the big pond
there is a lingering recollection of the yacht
America, and the sporting folks have not
forgotten the Henrietta. Thev can't bear

in favor of Christianity as the best rule of
life'and practice. Montjielier Freeman.

Sl iii.ex Death. On Wednesday after-
noon of last week a dark cloud suddenly
overshadowed the dwelling of a Congrega-
tional minister in Windsor, formerly editor
of the Vermont Chronicle. His daughter,
Miss Lizzie Bishop, a young lady of 20,
while walking across a room, fell to the
floor and immediately expired. This sad
event was cau-e- d by the rupture of a blood
vessel. The deceased was a member of the
Congregational church. a g.eat favorite with
a large circle of friends, and her early life
gave tine promise of developing in the fu

The gold mine at Warrecus hill in Nor
wich, is being quite successfully worked.

It is said that $7,000,000 of Northern cap-
ital is being expended this year in improve-
ments in Georgia.

The search for the dead of the Stonewall
disaster has been given up. Only sixty
one bodies have been recovered.

J. C. Buell, the defaulting cashier of the
Second National Bank of Cleveland shot
and killed himself on Monday.

Amos Kendall, postmaster general of the
United States under president Van Buren,
died in Washington last week.

The treasurer of Peoria county, Illinois,
is a defaulter to the extent of $30,000. The
loss was caused by speculating in whisky.

A man died in Amherst, Va., a few davs

It yields gold, silver and nickle, and some
ot its ore assays it the rate ot .o per

TOYSton.
He died without a struggle, and was bur- -
ied in the County Farm burving ground.

Sad. i In the evening of thest'i, in Har-
rington. Frank Currier of Stratford, aired

If any person fails to receive his order
on application to the executive committee
of his town, lie will please Hotify the sec-

retary. The residence of every exhibitor
was taken, except i. I"., (iould, whose or-

der was sent to Lowell. We fret the above
facta from secretary Jameson.

the thought of having victory once more
perch upon the maiutopmast of a Yankee Cheesk. The .shipment of cheese, will

directing the recruiting offices to send men
as fast us recruited to the frontier, indicate
on the part of the government a determi-

nation to protect the pioneer. There are
so many conflicting opinions and interests
in respect to the Indian question, it is dif-

ficult to determine the right course to pur-

sue. The present Secretary of War is no
doubt advised by those who have no little
experience in dealing with the Indians-I- t

is thought that he will adopt a course
that will be equally severe both upon the
hostile Indian and the agent and speculat-
or, whose only aim is to create dissension
and make money at the expense of both
the Government and the deluded ignorant
native.

The Copperheads here who are wide

toys: TOY

Envelopes,

Legal Cap,

amount to 3'Hi boxes. Prices ranged from
loner; so they hold back when a good

1 4 to 15 cents i.erpound for farm dairy. No
race is proposed. l.v keepinz out ot the shipment of factory made. Transrriit. ture all the excellencies ot a beautiful wo

they swing thestate.
The great mass of Eastern men now pass

on through Missouri, bound for Kansas.
The growth of some towns and all the cit-

ies of that new state, the past .season, is
wonderful. Leavenworth now claims 40,-0O- 0

inhabitants, and supports live healthy
daily newspapers, several banks, and has
become the wholesale market for Kansas,
Colorado, Nebraska, ami a part of Western
Missouri. Lawrence, Atchison, Topeka,

Hawa and Olathe are growing rapidly.
The trades and professions ;it those points
are full. The fine fanning lands through-
out the whole country are being bought
up rapidly. New railroads are being ptish- -

nte.st thev are not defeated, vou know. manhood. Alas ! how soon the brighest
hopes are blasted ; how heart rending the FooIt is thought that the Sultan will not be Cao.

A iiiANi Pai'1.11 Tin: New Km.- - which one supreme moment can since of a well developed case of glanders.
present at toe opening ot the Suez (.anal ; bring to a happy home. The afflicted fainI.ANK JIomkstk.VP. We would eall the

uttention of mr readers to the advertise-

ment of the New England Homestead, in

ut his absence can hardly interfere with a
rand celebration of the completion of M.

about 13 years, was shot under the follow-
ing painful circumstances; Young Currier
had hid himself in some bushes near the
road for the purpose of frightening Brad
Waterhouse, a boy two or three years old-
er, son of Daniel Waterhouse of Barring-ton- ,

a near neighbor to Currier. The Wat-
erhouse boy was walking along the road
and heard a growling and rustiinjr of the
leaves; not suspecting that any triek was
being played upon him, he naturally sup-
posed the noise was caused by some fierce
animal, perhaps that terrible panther which
has lately been seen in Stratford. Not hav-
ing a srun or anvthinsr with which to de- -

de Lcsseps' gigantic work. The Empres- -

tins paper It is, we think, t.ie lust agri f the French will be present and Austria

It is supposed he contracted the disease
from some horse.

There are on the Tennessee river 1,120,-0-

acres of land, now a wilderness, which
would be occupied but for the obstructions
in the river.

According to the assessment returns in
H'i'J, the total number of hogs in Illinois
is 2,o:;o,3ll4 ; in ISoS the number was 2.2H2,-S2-- -,

being a decrease of 24i,524.

awake to make stock out of every act of

ily has the deep sympathy of the entire
community. This bereavement is all
the heavier, as Miss Bishop was expecting
to be married within a few days. The gen-
tleman to whom she was engaged had the
melancholy privilege of raising her lifeless
form from the floor on which she fell, in-

stead of receiving her, a few days hence,
as a happy bride, buoyant with bright
hopes of the future. lletlovs Falls Times.

will be represented probably bv her empe- -

rcr. Hither the Prince of Prussia or some
the administration, tue object ot which is
not known to every one, have been very

Mr. Reu'oen Smith of Shorehani, lias,
during the past season, made from a dairy
of lt cows, to September l.-- t, and .15 the
remainder of the season, 5,932 pouuds of
first quality cheese.

St. Albans Bi'Ttek Market. The
amount of butler shipped today was !lo
tubs. Prices of summer butter varied from
32 to Mb' cents per pound, according to
quality. Fall made butter sold for from
35 to 42 cents. Trau"ri?.

One house hi Shorehani contains foi:r
generations, two of each, great grandfather
ond grev.t grandmother, grandfather and
grandmother, lather and mother, raid two
children, all living in harmony, and may
well be called the "Happy Family."'

Nathaniel Fullertoi, esq., of Chester, is
in his '.'."th ear, and was lirst elected a di- -

itiier member of the royal family will do

and Note Paper,

S'.v.el Ptns,

Writing Books,

Pure Wines and Liquors, fur Mcdiciniil J's.
Call and see me, and price the Goods. Ci-i- la

can be bought at a

13 A 11 Cr A I N .

at Green's Medical and News Depot.

the honors for Prussia, and Prince Amade- -
fend himself, he ran to a house near by

has and got a sun, with which he returned,Rev. James T. Hvde of Middleburv
wi!l represent the dignity of Italy. hi

loth inst. the potentates will flock to

cultural paper in the country, and well

adapted to the wants (f every Vermont
farmer. We have made arrangements with
the publishers to elub it with the Stand;;r.d,

and nil who subscribe for the Homestead
now will receive that paper during the re-

mainder of the year fl ee. The price of it
is $2,50 in advance. The price of the two

paper combined will be:',5ii, so tho-- i: who

waut that paper can save a dollar by com-

ing to us for it, but they must show a clean
record on the Standard.

Spain.l'ort Said, Euirenie leading the wav in her
team yacht, the Aigle. On the following

been elected to the Professorship of Pasto-
ral Theology and Special Studies of the
Chicago Congregational Theological Sem-

inary.
Michael Crowlev, a boy of 13, while

ivthcv will dance at Ismalia. Then thev
will have a grand entertainment, a sort of

ed forward and others projected. Kansas
is receiving a working population that will
cause her to loom up grandly as a produc-
tive, bountiful state, rich, intelligent, po-

litically right, educated, sound in morals
and financially strong. There are farms
yet to be bought cheap. There is room
for working farmers and all who go there
willing to "put their hands to the plough"
cannot help making money. There are
accessible markets for ten times the present
products of Kansas farms. But that class
of roving young men who are coming West
to fall into easy occupations and easy ways,
we would advise to "tarry in Jericho until
their beards be grown."

The present mayor of the city is a Con

having it heavily loaded; walking along
cautiously he at length heard the growling
and pawing, and after getting as near as he
dared he fired at the place from whence
the noise came ; but the screams of the
wounded boy soon told him that he had
not shot a panther, but some one of the
human species. The Currier boy was tak-
en home, which is but a short distance
from the spot where the atl'air took place,
and on examination it was found that one

Beiiows Palls earlv'!' rodr!d't of amusements, among which ! rector of the bank of

The affair of this unhappy country are
still unsettled and likely to remain so.
The Duke of Genoa is losing ground daily
as a candidate for the imperial authority.
The armed republican insurrection is sup-

pressed by the iron hand of the provisional

in the vear of li',V2, and has been reelectedwill be the wonderful horsemanship of the
WEEKJ. Y PAPERS &. MAVAZIXES,

furnished at Publisher's Prices.

catching rides on the frciirht train at
erland Falls, on Friday, fell under the cars
and was almost instantly killed.

A man in Illinois, a short time since,was
arllicted with rheumatism, and swallowed

Arabs, (in the l'.'th the canal will be op- -

busily engaged in manufacturing rumors
of district of the President in not appoint-
ing an assistant treasurer to succeed Gen.
P.uttcrlicld in New York. The agony is

now over. The President has appointed
Hon. (.'. J. Folger, late State Senator, now

Senator elect in New York, to succeed
(!en. P.utterfield. Mr. Folger is a man
well known in his own state; and being
originally from that state myself I am sup-

posed to know him. I do know him. He
is a man whose best friends dislike social-

ly ; for the reason that he is chronically
affect. 'd with a petulent disposition, and
being naturally suspicious, he is skeptical
in all matters he does not thoroughly un-

derstand, sometimes perhaps hasty in op-

posing a measure that on mature reflection
he might consider favorable. Railroad
bills involving subsidies from the state
generally meet his opposition. The defeat

encd, and on the liotli the monument to

every year since, and was (di eted president
of the bank in 1S37, to which he ha-al-

been reelected every year. He is doubtless
the oldest officer of an v bank of discount
in the V. S.

government, but the principles',ot the reWaghorn the Englishman who first propo- - eve was completely destroyed. u:s face.four siioomd'ul of a nostrum given him bv a
nger than betore travelg ,11I:lck The (i()se t?uml the rh;u.publican party are -- tnthe opening of a water route from Port t'itiLrue and neck perforated bv shot, so that

thev wire baptized in the blood matism, but the patient was buried the his file is in a very critical condition. Noaid to the Red Sea. will be erected. This oi tueir
:ory, theadvocates. While the laws of h next dav. blame is attached to u aterliou.se, for aacknowledgment ot an Englishman s ser

"How to Makethe Fakm Pay." We

believe the hook with the above title to be
jui-- t the book the farmers need. They do

not want long scientific discussions, but
plain practical information such as fills

this volume. How to make the farm pay
in just what our farmers want to know. If
any one by long experience and careful
experiments has really any information to
olfer the farmers want it. tne of the au-

thors of the above book has been secretary

necticut man ; the comptroller was oorn vice to the world is made, understand, bv
the countrymen of de Lesseps. a French- -

kinder hearted or better dispositloned boy
doe-- not live. I.HitrUm Rj-iii- i

The town of Acworth, N. II., is six miles
....o .,.,.1 ,....,;. or ,.,:i.. ,i

The Depot wiil alwave he found open, nd

those wishing to buy, will get an equivalent
tliL-i- money.

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED

with great care. SLTIUniembcr the place,

A week ago la-- t Monday, Mrs. lh.rius
Durgin of Cabot, met with a serious acci-
dent. As she was iu the shed chamber of
her dwelling thestairway. she became
dizzy and fell down stairs, breaking her
arm in two places, near the shoulder, and
one rib and injuring the spine. Dr. Durant
of Danville was immediately called, and

The well known magnificent Czar of
Itiissia was always fond in winter time of
sitting with his feet on the fender. Hence
his laughter loving people called him Pe-

ter the Orate. If lie caught anybody sav

and educated in Massachusetts. The su
perinumdent of the Pacific Railroad is :

ideas of the revolution, and the inexorable
movement of the social undertow call fr
a government of the people, certain irre-

sponsible parties and individual:! conspire
to thwart the tendencies of the popular

4.IIV V'll 1'JI Hill'.- - ,11 lll.Vl,man. to whom England has never ottered
even a word of encouragement while labor- -native of ermont ; the superintendent of

the North Missouri Railroad is from We-- t 01- - wvaiiv'tit tut ucsi;i, 111 11 111 :io nrsi ,1 . A COT'GII, COLl or SORE THROAT,le ispronounces ner recoerv uoiii ti'ul.
t-tr.cm Massachusetts, so is the resident of mceived the great project ot transforming between 50 and 00 years oid.- - Requires immediate attention, as

neglect often results in an ineura- -the St. Louis and Iron Mountain llailroa Fgypt into a commercial state and chan- - LaR(iE Ml1,Ml;vr F 0in,,E.Mr. S.
111 the Senate of the underground Arcade
Railroad bill for New York City, I believe
is charged to him, although that company

The principal editor of the St. Louis Times gmg the world s trade by the perfection ot ('. Noble of this place, has pu.eha.sed and

GREEN'S MEDICAL AND NEWS DEPOT !

Main Street, - - Nkwtort, Vt.

J. Y. GREEN, Pro'r.
August 2S, 1SG9.

OCTOBER, 1668.

ing this, he at once sent him to Siberia.

An Irishman with a heavy bundleouhis
shoulder, riding on the front of a horse car
was asked why he did not set bis bundle
on the platform. He replied, "Bejabers,
the horses have enough to drag me. I'll
carry the bundle."

Edward O' Baldwin, the prize fighter,
was sentenced Monday, bv Judge Wilkin

'ilc Lunz Disease.

Brown's Hronchinl roches, '

n ill most invariably gi .e instant
(democratic) is from Maine, and the lead a water highway, the dream and desire of will ship to market this week htteeii luui- -

j dred Ikixcs of cheese, con-istin- g of factoryages.

mind a:i-- otatcisli a permanent ami H-

ereditary government, that shall be a denial
of the idea of popular sovereignty. This
conflict of old and new ideas, of the princi-
ple of iiir narehy with the principle of pop-

ular government, ha- - produced an agita-
tion so profound and universal that it
threatens to shake the country to pieces.
Neither party is yet strong enough to en-

throne its own principles. When the

ing editor of the St. Louis Democrat rad-

ical) is from Connecticut. Rev. Dr. Post, It ill int and dairy made, tor w hich he paid Irom
Hi to 17 cents per pound tor l'aeioiv, andTest those of your readers who relief. For Beonchius, Asthma, Catarrh,

Consumptive and Throat Diseases, they have
a sfMithirs effect.

oatronizeth garruloii:pastor of the First Congregational church, qieculutive, inquis- - i'rom 14 t,, 1.3 t.L.n-l- ,.r ,(lUud lor dairv.
and the irre.at preacher ot the citv, is a Hive and brainies-peopl- e who shave oth- - .' "i boxes ot wtui-- i he purcnasi-- at .M11- -

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.tnll !HM at Ksex 'in'1 :!"" :lt tllis P1:l1'''- -rs for a living to know that bv a recentgraduate of Middlebury college, Vermont ;

. - , . 1 rtlliACrti't.

MNCiJiKS and PL BL1U bFiiAKhlts use
them to clear and .strengthen the voice.

Owing to the good reputation and popularity
of the Troches, many worthless and cheap imi

bile Rev. John Monteith, who lills th order the uarOers d London are no longer '

son in the superior court at Lawrence, to
eighteen months imprisonment in the
House of Correction'fur prize fighting with
Wormald at Lynfield, October, ISO's.

Robert II. GoMsborough, convicted of
murder and sentenced to be hanged on
1 K'Cember loth, escaped from the jail in

allowed to bore their customers with verbal
'

A townsman who was in Canada FastOlympic Theater every Sunday evenin
with an audience of 2,ot)o, is fresh from pur it li paste and ma- -oi na'.r dye and too last wees, informs us that on the 11th irst.

he rode through a snow drift in the l wn
of llatlev live fe t deep bv actual niea-ure- -

throne of the flourbon fell the nation hop-

ed that the throne itself bad fallen that
the divine right and tradition of kings bad
fallen, and that a new right had been foun-

ded, the sovereignty of the people. But

Connecticut. All t he trades and profes issar oil and JP-,i-- J mi the Chinese pow- -

I

' i

i
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i i
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u
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sions in St. Louis have anions? their lea r. The victims of the persecution in the OSCAR IX OWEN.in:? men those who had their birth and ed Tinted States oucht to petition for the pas
Georgetown, Del., on sunuay night, by
filing off the irons and digging through
three walls. He was helped by outside
friends, who had a carriage waiting.

army who now controladers ol the

ment. Anout cyhteen inches oi snow on
a level, fell in that section the first of last
week. ( ate'iiuinn.

Dr. It. W. Hill, formerly of t'rat't.-bur- y,

recently a resident of Montpclicr, died very

ucation in the New I'.nirland States. the
the

sage ot an act 01 v ongress either Irom pro
overninent are striving to prevent the

asked no subsidy from the state, but sim-

ply the right of way through Broadway
with certain privileges. But with all the
complaints of his having a disagreeable,
skeptical ami dyspeptical disposition, all
will say, who know him, that Mr. Folger
is .1 man of extraordinary abilities, and a
living example of honor, and his appoint-
ment to the responsible position of Assist-

ant Treasurer at New York City is indeed
timely and exceedingly well chosen.

A member of Congress, Col. Prosser of
Tennessee, has been spending apart of the
summer in Nova Scotia, the little British
Colony, which made such a stubborn resis-

tance, though in vain, as it proved to the
British confederation scheme. Mr. I'ros-ser- 's

observations in regard to the temper
of the people towards their government,
show ju-- t the condition of affairs which
one would naturally suppose must exist
among a people who had been so recently
forced into a government against their ear-

nest protest. No people were ever n.ore
intensely loval than the Nova Seotians

hibiting the barber and his journeymen

tations are offered, which are good for nothing,
Be sure and obtain the true

Brown's Bronchial Troches.
SOLD ETEiVKHEEt. 44m6

CHOICE FAMILY PREPARATIONS,
I'RUrAKED AND PI T VP BY

HENRY &. CO
'

Whole-al- e Dealers in
Druys, Proprietary Medicines and Perfumery,

Leavenworth Block, Collece Street,

lil KLINKTOV, - - VERMONT.

1 liepuolic srnooisat -t. 1,0ms ran lnjrli.
The best teachers are employed and good from opening their lip except to answer uddeniv of heart on atur.lav, al

of the Massachusetts State Heard of Agri-

culture, for nearly twenty years, und every
improvement upon old method has been
made the subject of careful inquiry. The
other names we see in the preface are those
of the best practical agricultural men of
the country. The result is that we have a
work with the latest and most reliable in-

formation upon every subject connected
with farming. The different chaj ters treat
of drainage, plowing, manures, Implements,
grains, grasses, root crops, rotation of crops,
horses, cattle, dairy stock, sheep, swine, and
other domestic animals, poultry, bees, fruit
culture, grape culture and wine making,
Hniall fruits, diseases and insects, firm
buildings, market gardening, and many
other items. It has also a fine collection
of recipes for cooking, Sir,, and a chapter
on the ordinary diseases of the family with
plain and simple remedies. It is on the
whole a most complete work and should be
in every farmer's house. The book is hund-aom- e

enough for the parlor table and du-

rable enough for a generation. There are
one hundred and forty-on- e fine illustrations,
not mere pictures only, but instructive and
useful to the cultivators of the soil. We
understand that the agents who are canvas-Mu- g

in other sections are meeting with
great success, and we trust that the farmers
in our own county will soon have a ciiance
to secure this invaluable work. Zeigler,
McCurdy & Co,, publishers, Philadelphia.
T. B, Pratt, agent for this county.

Takes pleasure in saying that he wiil open on or
about the inst.," a large and well selected
stock of goods at

KIMBALL & PIERCE'S OLD STAND,

wages paid. J he school board is compo piestions during working hours, orconsign- - 1'a.ssumpsic. lb ha 1 been called over to
rt! of leading citizens, kept wonderfully sit Mr. inn who is afflicted witn a can? the loquacious ones to dark cells under
free from sectarian or political bias, and ground where they can talk each other to cer, and had been here about ten days, lie

was seventy six vears of aire and was wide

accomplishment of this idea. They are
monarchists at heart, but unable and un-

willing to agree upon a monarch. The
possession of power is too intoxicating a
cup for theiu easily to relinquish. The
clergy work under cover with the abettors
of the nation's and it is

not a little singular that a revolution in

favor of popular, religious and civil free- -

fully alive on the subject of education. A leath without endangering the sanity of ly known throughout theta' e. '. .(.-bur- y

Ttiue.'.majority of the teachers are graduates of innocent citizens. It is a pity that we of
which will be sold at prices to suit ihe times.

A good stock of Men's and
Boy's "lothine, Under ShirtsEastern colleges and seminaries, but many X. II. Downs" Vegetable Balsamicthe sterner sex are forced sometimes to risk

our lives iu the hands of tonsorial opera
The Messrs. Fairbanks received a dis-itc- h

from New York on Tuesday, thatof them are fitted for their vocation at the and Drawers, Hats. Caps,
Trunks, Valises, Umbrel-
las, and Furnishing Goods.St. Louis formal School, an institute es Mr. Merrill, of their New York house, wastors ; and every law that tends to lessen the

peril should be ratified with acclamations lom, should result in the massacre of itsthrown from his carriage and it was betablished twelve years ago, and intended
exclusively for voting ladies desirimr to most ardent Iriends. 1 no course 01 tiioseif sincere delight.
teach in the citv schools. The course of There can be no doubt that great honors

Elixir,
has no equal for the speedy cure of Coughs, Colds
Croup and Whooping Cough ; all lung com-

plaints can be cured hv the timely use of this
wonderful Medicine. No family should be with-
out it. Call for Votcm' Elixir, and take no other.

Henry's Vermont Liniment.
An internal as well as external remedy ; taken

internally, it is a master Tain Killer, Pain Carer.
Pain Reliever, or Pain Aumhilator. Reader, do

wiio control ll. e government seems mariced
bv the most marvellous fatuitv. All the

lieved fatally injured. Mr. Merrill ha
been a member of the scale firm iu New
York for many years, and is a man of great
business capacity and excellent christian
character. ( 'aleibitii in.

A late paper from Switzerland states that
Madame Geildsemidt (Jenny Lind) is verg-
ing on poverty, and infers that she is in-

duced to reenter her professional vocation i

as a matter of necessity. Her husband is
spoken of as a dissolute and profligate
spouse, who has wasted the savings of his
wife's artistic life.

Putter and cheee are almost indispensa-
ble articles of food. Pioperly used they
are nutricious and healthy ; but an inordi-
nate use of either cause indigestion and
dyspepsia. Parson's Purgative Pills, ju-
diciously used, will remove both of these
troubles.

Have you ague in the face; and is it
badly swollen? Have you severe pain in
the chest, back or side? Have you cramps
or pains in the stomach or bowels? Have
you bilious colic or severe griping pains?
If so, use Johnson's Anodyne Liniment.

At Wcstfield on Saturday night, a drunk-
en Irishman beat his horse with a rail till
he had nearly exhausted bis strength, and
then getting a red hot iron from a black-
smith's shop, began to pierce the animal
with it in the most terrible manner, when
he was arrested and locked up by a

have always been to the government of study includes all the branches usually
agitations which now affect Spain are inLtiglaud, until that government committed taught, together with lectures and discus--

will be paid to the remains of George Pea-bod- y

here, of whose death the cable has in-

formed you. Her Majesty's steamer, the
Monarcli.it is said, will take the body to

Dress Goods and Trimmings
in great variety, Vhitc and
Colored Flamieis, Cotton
Flannel, Shirting Flanrel,
Woolen Cloths oi ail grades,

consequence ot tucirpoiicy. li tney couiutins most tyranical blunder ot lorcing them I s;onK ou the theory and art of teaching. While standing at the Caledonia mills
earn the alphabet of civil liberty theyit Paddock village on Friday, the horse ofto unite with a confederacy, whose com- - Tuition and the use of text-book- s are free,

mercial as well as most other interests, are There are fortv-foii- r public schools in Mr. fsamuel Jewett became frightened bv might be the greatest benefactors of theirthe United States, and vessels from the
ountry. If they could forget their ownindirect opposition to their own. 1 he tn0 citv, and the total number of scholars the freight train, and dashing out across

the track struck the rear car, completelyFrench fleet, and one Austrian war vessel,
power and glory and wort lor tne goou oiin attendance is nearly 17,000. In addition and several American ships from the Medvery large proportion of the people who de-

pend for their living upon their trade with the people, thev might facilitate a repubto this, the high school numbers 4o0 schol iterranean squadron will join in the pro

not sleep till you get a bottle for trial ; read full
directions, especially for breaking up a cold.

Henry's Vegetable Worm Lozenges.
Entirety Vegetable Warranted free from Mineral
Poison, perfectly safe and sure to remove worms

has been thoroughly tested by thousands of
families in the United States and Canadas, and
is a perfect success is pleasant to the taste a
white sugar drop or lozenge. Children eat them

lican government in Spain and redeem anthe U. S., fishermen and others, have been

demolishing the express wagon to which
he was attached, ami spilling ten gallons
of kerosene oil. The wagon was nearly
new. The horse knocked out two front
teeth in the operation, but otherwise was
uninjured. Caledonian.

ars, and the Normal 11"). There are five
colored schools, numbering iu all l20

Chinchilla, Beaver and wat-
er Troof Cloths, Bleached
Brown Tab'e Linen, Linen
Diaper and Napkins, Russia
and American Crash,Brown

empire to truth and honor and prosperity,nearly ruined by the repeal of the reciproc
cession, the grandest funeral cortege ever
known since Death began his work in the
world. These marks of respect are so ma-

ny signs of affection and admiration for a

ity treaty with this country ; and it is not scholars. Five new public school build w hich has been cursed by a Philip the Sec-

ond and the Duke of Alva. But it is thesurprising that complaints should be heard ings are in process of erection. .Several additional parties have been iu misfortune of the countries of F.urope thatFor the prosecution of the higher studies man always regarded here as a representa town the past week looking over the railamong all classes of people in regard to the
great increase of taxes levied ttpon them

Thrilling Apvextire with Ixihans.
A letter from Fort Fctterman, Wyoming

Territory, to the Cheyenne Leader, states
that on the 2Hth of October three men
named McKenna, McAlistcr and Went-wort- h

of Co. K, 2d cavalry, went out hunt-
ing, and night overtook them fifteen miles
from the fort, near the entrance of a canon.
They turned intoasecludedglcn, and while
one of them kept watch the other two made

imong the leaders of the reactionary partyand professions, there are four universities, Out west they tell a story about a dog
they can find not a single Oeorge Washfor the. support ot the new dominion, which four medical colleges, three theological

tive American, in his charity of heart, his
sympathy for the poor, and his sincere de-

sire to render the world happier and better
than when he found it.

seems inclined to raise the bulk of her rev- - gcUools, a polytechnic institute, together
which was greatly interested in music,
which attended a singing school and was
subsequently found in the back yard with
a music book in lront of him, beating time

and Bleached Cottons, Tick-
ings, Frock ings, Stripes,
Denims, Batting, Wadding,
Ac., Balmoral and Hoop
Skirts, Corsets, Worsted

ington, who refused the crown and forgot
his own selfish glory in his devotion to re-

publican liberty and the welfare ot all the
enue Irom the .Maritime provinces, and w:tu a .M,Z0 mlmbcr of excellent private

as readily as candy; The advantage they possess
over any other is, that they require no physic to
carry them otr. Every mother should keep a
box on hand in case of need. Full directions
with each box.

Dr. Johnson's Calisnya Bitters,
A superior combination of Barks, Roots, and
Herbs, not hitherto attained by any other man-
ufacturer of Bitters.

Are you suffering with Dyspepsia, Jaundice,

... .1

road, preparatory to making proposals lor
its construction. Snmeoftheai have had
large experience in building roads, and if
they obtain contracts will make their cal-

culations to push their work through on
time. Major Bowman has been through
this part of the route to obtain the terms
of laud owners for damages. Most of them
are quite reasonable in their demands, but
there are a few who do not propose to set

they are every day becoming more and schools, denominational and otherwise Bex Tkovato. with his tail on a tin pan and howling
a bed and went to sleep for the night. more bold in expressing their sentiments "Old Hundred."1 he Catholics, who are a strong power in people. Even Kossuth surrendered his in-

tegrity, and Garabaldi gave the crown ofAlwMii mhlnifrlit It 1,..!t,rv ....1.1 I li.. u'.it.l,- - I A itiitmlmr nf tlio rVifinlil T .orrwl n til rn fh'. St. Louis, have under their tuition nearly Thousands have been changed by the,V, r -,---- - - Api. Yoc GoiX(j AVK.sT?-Thene- wmap

miin vptv iinnriiilentlv iiimln n liro nnil lmd el.'ired ft few wppL-- s ncro that hp I o aaa :i, 1 .oo r..: r..- - I

use of the Peruvian Syrup (a protoxide ofr J M...v . - x -- v "o - - u ovo pupils nnu --ov uun" men hlliiii jur l ,i ,1' c and oj.1 .!, r , . , , , . L ..n i.i v i j. i .i. i I . .
Naples and Italy to Victor Immanuel.
And what could be expected of Prim and

escriptive pamphlet of the "Great
uown oy tue siue oi uis comrades, doubt- - wouiu inrow up uis nai wnen uie nisi reu- - i jjjp priesthood. tle on any terms. St. Johnsbury lanes.West," for 1870, is now'ready. It contains Iron) from weak, sickly, sufferingcreatures,

to strong, healthy, and happy men anderrano ? The stream will not rise higherless not intending to go to sleep. One of coat marched out ot the province, and the I Free trade and protection have arrayed a complete railroad and township map of Out of Hid members of the legislature,
Goods, Shawls, Cloaks, and
a General Assortment of
Yankee Notions. Boots and
Shoes for Men, Women and
Children's wear.

than the fountain. They cannot, will notthem warned him of his imprudence, but I nited States flag was hoisted on the cita- - I our principal newspapers in discussion 151 are farmers 30 are lawyers, 5 clergyMissouri, Illinois, Kansas, Iowa, Wiscon-
sin, Michigan, Minnesota, Ohio, Indiana, men, 8 physicians, 22 merchants, 3 editors ;

be inconsistent with their, idea. And so
the country will have no rest till the last

received an assurance that ill was well and del.'' 1 tie Provincial building in iiaiitax, an(j the subject is one of such vital and
again fell asleep. It is probable that the a handsome structure just completed, the I growing importance, that all business men i are Conjrrecationalists, 47 Methodists,

Constipation, Loss of Appetite, or any of their
kindred diseases ? Then try these Bitters, and be
convinced that they contain RARE MKDICIN-A- L

and CURATIVE VIRTUES, and do not be-

long to that class ot "Slops" misnamed "Bit-
ters." Physicians will find them beneficial where
a powerful Quinine Tonic is wanted, as they con-
tain a large quantity of the Pure Calisaya Bark.
If you would have a good appetite, and be
Healthy and Hafpt, try a bottle of these Bit-ter- g.

Price One Dollar per Bottle.
HENRY ij CO., Burlington, VI.,

35yl Proprietors.

12 Episcopalians, 38 Universalists, 51 ofand Nebraska; population of states, coun-

ties and towns for the census of 1870 ; shows
sentinel did the same. A few minutes af-- 1 people refuse to permit to be used tor Do- - I are actively committed to the one or the
terwards a terrific discharge of firearms in minion purposes, and it stands unoccupied, j otiier policy. The Missouri Democrat

no religious preterence, and 244 natives ot
accurately all railroads completed and pro the state. Nine only were born out of

New England.such close proximity that the powder bum- - The question of annexation to the Unit-- I (radical) is in favor of Free Trade ; the St

vestige of the absolute and despotic ideas
is obliterated. If they vote a king, if they
decree the annulling of individual rights,
declare arbitrary rules, the annihilation of
human personality, the restoration of in-

tolerance and bigotry, and the

posed, names of stations and distances be
The decision of the supreme court oftween them ; names and locations of all

West India Goods and Gro
ceries. Gunpowder, Young
Hvson, Old Hyson, Japan,
and Oolong Tea, Real Java
Coffee, Corn Starch, Tapio

ed the laces ot the sleepers, proved the fol- - eu States now lorms atopic ot conversation I Louis Republican (democratic,) Times,
ly of their watcher's feeling of security. throughout the entire province, almost to j Dispatch and Journal of Commerce are towns and villages ; designates state cani- - ermont in the case ot Charles H. Potter

and wife, charged with haying in posses DEATH TO1 he account says : the exclusion of every other. You hear it I champions of Protection. Among the ear-
ment of Cuba amid such horrors of bloodsion burglar s tools, was announced lhurstals, county seats, etc., statistics of popula-

tion, production, etc.
"One or the men, McKenna, did not conversed on the street, in stores, in the I ncst advocates of Free Trade are Lieut day afternoon by Judge Steele. Potter and cruelty as are scarce equalled in themi!Ver-f-t . l"r rCei1 h'8 V,'" 1

, ' 8n" cars and in t!ie home where il Ls not unu- - C.ov. Stanard, Judge Rombauer, J. H. Brit was sentenced to serve ten years in theAll who are going west, who own land
I)Pa.h u,At t,',1 .,.,t ..'.,...; sual to "nd '"mines divided against them- - tan, Logan C. Cameron, John J. Roe and state prison, and Mrs. Potter seven years,or intend to buy land in the West, and

annals of the world's crimes, they will
simply have voted another Eevolution.
And the next revolution will be attended

Each one also to pay a tne ot one hundred

DR. GOULD'S PIN-WOR- SYRUP is the
only known remedy for these most troubclsome
and dangerous of all worms that infest the human
system. It Is also the most effectual vermifuge
for all other kinds of worms in children. Purely
vegetable ;' safe and certain. A valuable cathart-
ic, and beneficial to health. Warranted to cure.
Price 75 cts. GEO. C. GOODWIN & CO., Bos-

on, and all druggists. . 42m6

dollars.
who desire the fullest information yet pub-

lished of the "Great West," should send

McAlwter ttprang up with a single excla- - selves often the parents against it and the Carlos S. GreeW, among the most promi-matio- n,

and fell back dead pierced by a children earnestly in favor. Several vigor-- nent and wealthy citizens. So great was
dozen bullets Wentworth who was sleep- - ous journals advocate the measure while the desire to hear Professor Perry, ofWTil- -

ca, Citron, Raisins, Cur-

rants, Spices of all kinds.
Tobacco and Snuff, Sugar,
Syrup, Molases, Soap, Sul-

phur, Kerosene Oil, &c.,&c.
with the same results to the opponents ofObituary. Died at Princeton, 111

Nov. 9th, of congestion of the lungs, James this that they have inflicted upon its friends.Otll0r3 Ulle 19 constantly meet- - liams this thatiwlmr a man of great nerve, and m hex- - College, on question, over
for this map and pamphlet. Sent by mail,
post paid, for $1.00. Address Blake & Co.,
Publishers, Cor. Third and Walnut Streets,

E. Kendall, aged 00 vears.
periencc with the Indians, his plans were lnS earnest articles pro and con, but, an one hundred leading names were signed to Mr. Kendall formerly resided in Pas
instantly matured, and as quickly rxecut- - arc against the confederate scheme into the note of invitation which was sent to sumpsic, from which place he removed to T WORKS LIKE A CHARM."

Prim and Serrano would do well to remem-
ber the wisdom that came from the clown
in the comedy of the Twelfth Night, "The
whirligig of Time brines in his revenges."

St. Louis, Mo., P. O. Box 2575. 1cu. urn pisuu as ne snppea irom which they nave been forced, except a lew him, and Mercantile Library Hall was fil Illinois about lourteen years since. Only
last week we noticed the death of his onlyV a- - V T con'ra'l.w. "e Uot tlie office holders who want to keep their offices led to its utmost on the night of the Pro The Vermont Legislature adjourned last. . viiiiiiviiMVi 111 lil ta ut; I . I . . . . .. son, at Des Moines, Iowa. His health hadfessor's address.jumped over his prostrate body : knocked an'1 merchants who wish to retain the mo-- Wednesday, after a session of five weeks been tailing lor some time, and a cold brot'I .1 .. . J ' . I , - Al

St. Louis does not show a very high moruown me next in his path; sprang in am- - nopoiy oi traoe iney now enjoy, uiey are a gain of two weeks on former sessions. on by his journey back to Illinois terminat-
ed fatally. He was well known in this viong me ponies, trom which the savages bad well aware when ankee enterprise would tality list, but the great increase of pr
cinity, where he has a large number of rel

They still adhere to the doctrines and ideas
that have made Spain the scorn of the na-

tions, the prey of the French, the battle-
field of Europe, and in her faded and an-

tique grandeur, her decayed cities and her
desolate streets, they cannot read the les-

sons of the Nemesis, whose scourge they
again invoke on their own land and on

vrT 1,e,ievn V Hary disea8e a,,J
V. i . .... iia t ill .opt m o 1 11 l ,.r ..1 rr.,

women, and invalids cannot reasonably
hesitate to give it a trial. For dyspepsia
and debility it is a specific.

Investigat ions now iu progress show that
the government has been cheated out of
nearly a million of dollars by means of
fraudulent drawbacks passing through the
New York custom house. Samuel II.
Blatchford, a deputy collector, who has
been implicated in the business, has disap-
peared from the city.

St. Petersburgh was lately threatened
with a total inundation, and the inhabi-
tants deserted the place. It is the first
since 1824, when 4G2 houses were destroy-
ed, and 3000 seriously damaged ; 20,000
people were then left without shelter, and
600 were drowned. As the municipal ad-

ministration of the city is better now than
in 1824, it is hoped that there, will be much
less suffering.

While Mr. Silas Corwin, a gentleman
of eighty three, was amusing himself by
digging out clay in the yard of his resi-
dence by the river bank, at New Windsor,
on the Hudson, he discovered a large earth-
en jar covered by a flat stone. This jar
contained 650 Spanish dollars, bearing date
from 1720 to 1773. The coins were still
bright, and probably were never in circu-
lation. Since the discovery, in the neigh-
borhood of New Windsor, spades have be-

come trumps.

The New York returns thus far show a
majority for Nelson over Sigel of 22,250 ;

Allen over Greeley, 25,560. The majority
against the constitution, with Hamilton,
Greene, Kings, New Y'ork and Tioga to be
heard from, is 11,296. There are hopes
that the judiciary article of the new con-
stitution has been carried ; fifty five coun-
ties give a majority in its favor of 41,491.
The counties to be heard from are Essex,
Greene, Kings, New Y'ork and Tioga. The
other articles have been rejected.

Drowned. The Burlington Free Press
says : "As the steamer United States was
crossing the lake from Essex, N. to
Burlington, last Monday evening, and
when about six miles north of the former
place, a man by the name of John Dugan
stepped out upon the forward deck of the
boat. His hat blew ofif, and in attempting
to recover it he ran toward the gangway,
slipped under the rail and fell overboard.
A passenger, who saw him fall, claims that

Suicide. A sad case of suicide recently

Special Bargains in Crockery.
I invite particular attention to my large and

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
' . OF

C n O C K E R Y .
of the BEST QUALITY and newest shape,
and can make it an object for any one in want of
Crockery to buy of me,

Axes, Hatchets, Hammers,
Shovels, Wood Saws, Barn
Door Rollers and Hangers.
Strap and T Hinges, Mortise
Locks, Pad Locks & Latch-''e- sj

Tbnmb Latches, Rim .

Locks, Mill Files, Butts,
Screws, Carriage Bolts, Bed
Cords, Clothes Lines, and a
full line of Shelf Hardware.
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Reader
Renne's Pain-Killin- g Magic Oil cures Headache !

Rcnne's cures Toothache
Renne's Pain-Killin- g Magic Oil cures Neuralgia !

Renne's Pain-Killin- Magic Oil cares Cholera
Morbus ! ,

Renne's Pain-Killin- g Magic Oil cures Rheuma-
tism !

Kenne's Pain-Killin- g Magic Oil cures Lameness
Renne's Pain-Killin- g Magic Oil cures Skin Dis-

eases! ' ,

Some folks seem to be proud of telling how
"lame their shoulders are" of "my crick in the
back" or "1 have got the Sciatica !" and de-

light in bragging that "nothing can cure me !"
but when we get such "awful folks" to use

Renne's Pain-Killin- g Magic Oil, faithfully, we
not only cure their lameness and charm away
their pains, but we actually take all that kind of
"brag out of them !" and they frankly own np,
and say, "It works like a charm ;"

Sold by all Druggists, Merchants and Grocers.
WM. RENNE, Sole Proprietor and Manufac-ure- r,

Pittsfield, Mass. Iy6 'Sold by WM. JOSLYN & SOXS, Barton.

rjiWENTY FIVE YEARS' PRACTICE

In the Treatment of Diseases Incident to Fe-
males, has placed DR. DOW at the head of all
physicians making such practice a speciality
and enables him to guarantee a speedy and per-
manent cure, in the worst cases of Supprestion
and all other Menstrual Derangements, from
viatever cause. All letters for advice must con-
tain $1. Office, NoSENDicorrSTREET.Boston,

N. B. Board furnished to those desiring to re
main nndertreatment.
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Flour, Salt, Nails, Pork,
Laid.Nails, Fish.Glass. Put-
ty, and a General Stock of
such Goods as are usually
kept in a well stocked Coun-
try Store.
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My Goods are nearly all new were bought for
CASH and will be sold for

VERY, SMALL PROFITS.
Choice 'Butter, Cheese, Ergs,' Sugar, Beans;

Lard, Tallow, Rags, taken in exchange for goods
at the highest market price. -

Barton, Oct. 26, 1869. ' "' ' ' '
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